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TUESDAY 01011NINO, OCT. 8, 1861

t.;IT:Y' AFFAIRS
slrrsosouwitesa. Obsersations for the Ga-

-
refleiby G. E. Shew, Optician, 58 Fifth street
—corrected daily:

mane: la SIAM
ti •olc-i; A. le 76 64

. Barometer .
...... 29 5.10 -

RUIPUBLICIAMI COMITY TM:IMT.
Icll /1111MDM MOM Goma= rueWILUAM B. IIIoOLUAL Pittaarid

• Fa amour, maxis *inure oorty
RAMAT W. WILLIAMS, titbbargb.

n3ll 4IOCIMII.7IIDGZ 0711110 X PL/1.53GEIN SWAN. of Raw Township.
' . FOC SZRATOS :

JOHN P IeIHNNIIr. kiu►Lnrgb

THOMAS WILLIAMS, A ilrgturly
"sow J. 1110HALM, Lower St. 43 lair ;
NITIIII,O, SHANNON, Ohertkre
*WILLIAM DUTCHMAN, !Seaman.;
61918 MON LOZW, PillabareS;
HARRY WOOD9,ot Prebtu tp

PAVIIIOXITAIT
FILNRYJRATON, of Upper St. chir tp

• • • 0311114MITI:
DATID ont,tera,of Witting tp. .

ALILODI ►fAYD, of PMssurih
JOHN KcU LUNG, of Pittalxirth
MEM 1216118,01 MI6tro.l

' Aaarvau OF Dm. J. H. Somuacw..—Thia gen-
.

tietnan;'whose !monthly visits to, our city have
made our people wall acquainted with lamb»-

, Amass, arrived hero yesterday, and Wilt
align two days, Monday and Tieaday(ot fib,
fitly) it-the Drug Store of Dr. Keyser, No. 140
Wood Meet, whore he has an offiee fitted up for
the examination of patiente.

Dr. 'Solseneb treats none but lung diseases,
and be is sore to tell the tenet, condition, of the

_
lungs by m• 3116 of co insist:oxen% celled .Res-
pirotnetie,"nti instrament which be has invent-
ed, and which to the onlysure-one of pointing
out the 6:let condition of the longs

ErE^i2
Let thefreemen of Allegheny 'County come

Ito the polls to-day, with a fall understaed-
- ing•of the importance of the inns to be "deci7

dad by 'their votes. Much pains hairs been
,taken to throw dust in the eyes, to
protect them from seeing in Rs naked defiant.
ity the selfish plot entered into by a few wiry
politicians And unattached, becausennpromo.
md, subalterns of all grade., but chiefly' of

' • the Aungiyspersuisiorr,' to break up the Re.
.publicin party in Allegheny county on. a

- false and dishonest cry of ONo Parry;_ aUior
- • Vieifentistrt But though altogether a dint-

. throiring operation, this adceptandunt cry was
so'skillfnllymangaged that even sows honest

- loyal-hearted people were in dinter ol
being ehtagglee in lite mealiest of these artful
dodgers' net, from the • effect .of thin dust is
their eyea. • Still, Ise trust that to-day will
nit make a record against asingle friend or
acipmiutance ofours, that le went blinded by
this dust of spurious Unionism. to the .polls,
and by blevote against the Republican ,eket.,-struek•it blOw.that only his own and hie eosin.

trrs eneities will second. . • •
• But even ifa It,, are thus blind ed--they are

- betas dueon the balance.- You, the tried aid
true' wetrublicans or "AllrgbanYcounty, who
marched like, an invineihte host to sictory! is

,;,Ik .ilesesiberfait—ion will not noir.sinititryoor
.- own amton, your own glorious work of that
...iv; nor suffer the emu Mnetreano stasomeee

which yfinSfino:inseribedlMonyoni, bafineri to
be erased—tied thatbanner itself to be lowered
to the treacherous and deceitful!Union Jack,
*bleb s nosi''fl meting on the fitgetaft -.ot the

'Anti.,Republican ;atop.

Batt tr lc TRIM I—We Meth that stori
which is told by certain pieties well acquaint-

, ad about theProtlitinotaryrs Office, in regard
to a project that is enteiteined, in that quarter,

giviaga race, couvenient, *practical illus..
Irwin of the great principle of i.E,litionisin!,

, .in else the candidate on the "Nnion" ticket
should prime a trump card_ in the game to'be
played W7day 1- No doubt the anticipation, of
whit, this "great principle," applied to his
Cl* by aTaucteasful candidate would do in
tie:Way of- givieg him three years' .longer
wanionl.!and "communion" with'thstylessant
offrea,as a deputy, is a etroag reason why the
present incumbent should ma -U.ll4ms° and
earth lb maks '47111024W' serviceable to him,

'an far itt kart is the Prothrinotarjahip iseon-
- slued.' 'The Vicar of Bray's milli point was

cull to be Vicar of Bray !- --. •

The Presbyfertelelvied of Allegtoier
r=ZO

At the late meeting pf the Oid School pre'.
byterian Synod of Allegheny, the following
paper was adopted upon the "state. of the'
country 0,--

la view of the cid/min:me civil war now Az.
hung is this-land, itsguilty auth-on and solemn
respossibUities, the synod of Allegheny deem
it proper to place on theirrecords the follow.

,• log ftellif!i(l4llas erpreuive of their views ,:
Ano/sM, 1. That thit Synod expremeir itscordial approbation of the resolutions of the

Grunt Aireentbiy on the State of thiCountry.Ruelbed. 2. That thin Synod taproom', its
high appreciation Of the late order of General
McClellan, respecting the better obserrance
of the Sabbath in the armies of our country,

• Cud of-theeffa tssow pot forth for the sup.
' preasion of. , intemperance, profanity and vice

- --.s.siong.ofScare and soldiers.
Ritolted, 2. That thin-Synod has an mini-

. 'terabit attachment to the Constitution anti
.. • Government under which our country has so

grittily Moipered, led the church so signally
• ' bland, and that we will labor and pray' for

the complete eapprestion of this great and
wicked rebellion, and the continuance of tie
integrity of the union of these State,.

"Resolved, 4..That our rulers, officers, and
soldiers are -untitled to the sympathies, pray-
ers, encouragement and mina:co ofall chris.
Gaon and patriots—.and that our strength,tis-
pindence, hops and suttees must be to GorL

The foliowingpaper wu also adoptedon the
eablectof slavery: - ' •

Resofred, 1. Teat this Synod highly approves
• . at the action of the late General Anembly in

virtually re-affirniag the action of 1818 on the
-subject ofslavery by a nearly oaaeintous vote,
on tee exception neon to the action hf 'the
Spotof South Carolina,onpage 333, ate both
majority .and minority acknowledged, on the

J—floor of the Assembly that ,this was the (Stet
' of -this proceeding.

Resolved, 2. That thia:Synod greatly deplores
the change that bat taken place in the views
of .thegreater part of the Southern portion of
oar Church and - country, on the subject of
slavery, and firmly believes that this change
is one of the principal camsor the calamities

- at now rest on the church and country.
Brrolord, 3. That this , Synod looks forward

with joy and hope,Redid the fathers of our
church and the founders of oar republic, toithelinto.when through the workings of the

' dente of God, the influence of the Gasps' andScriptural effort, and in answer to tke prayers
of Christians and patriots, the sin of slavery.
aitall be removed from the church, the country
sad the world. •

Ficlaiia ATITIIIT TO. DLITROT' 012
Tharsday night about eight ir,alock, a train 01
CUR front Wheeling,,over Abe Baltimore Ind
OhioRailroad, whelk near Bradrifilille, about
seven miles west of Cumberland,was thrriwntroll the tuck. Some .fiends had taken. up
tworails with the designof destroying the
whole trait'. The engine and tender *era
badly, broken up, but. the passenger_'carnras
not damaged. The diabolical act is sappOsed

'to have been done by men under one kdleDou;
aril* seceuion scotiadrel, who is Captain
Vibfrciriald company stationed at Rom.

.
e BAD Accosts...4e Tuesday morals' lot,a little daughter or Mr, DanielKelly, a, Segal

&Ink VenuaLe 9oueV, rulefaunbuggy with bar paresis, vras.itelactly
,ktheitloy eVkerne kkklag Ike 'ditlibliceiri to

...-lassompoPiaggirbistrok•lrse.l.lt—c

. ._
. .

„ "van_erVaartilirSession&.001" 14i,usosbor 7—ilefoe•Jadges McCltuu,
Adamil and iarke.

Coon mat at ten o'olock, and hobg the fir"114 Y of the tenn, the. Grand Jurors were 'wore,with' John Dean, if Allegheny, as Foreman,
and after receiving the enetosuary charge from!the Court, retired to their room.Thereturn of the district constables 'underthe license' law, were next received by the
Court. .

TIM ethnical Calendar, for the present term,
RIM upas follows

Murder,(John Cunningham) 1 ; Larose'', 2t;Adultery, 1; Forgery, 1; Belling Liquor, 2;Embeszlement,3; Default, 1; Assault and Bat-
tery, 11; Bunny, 9; Disorderly House, 7; For-
niestion and Bastardy. 1; 'False Pretense, 1;
Attempted Rape, 1; Burglary, 1; Intent to
Kill, 1; Malicious Misehief, 2; Bail pleas, 1—
Total, 65.

Theabove calendar does not include the large
number of defendantiwhohave bum admitted
to bail for trial at the present term,After &nosingof .one or. two surety eases,Court adjourned until ten ieolook Wednesday
morning jor the purt.ose of&lag members ofthe bar, jam's, and others, anopportunity toattend the election.

TheDistrict Attorney; Mr. Miller, givei no-tice that, on Wednesday, all the surety oases-will be taken up and disposed of—those whodonot attend will be moieties the costs. This do-tenninittion will be rigidly enforced.
BILL & Co: It %%Paton Honsc.--Thie house

is igen. located at its old stand, corner of
Wood and Fifth streets, froin which it was ro-
miled some time since, to await the erectionof the fine new boildnig which they have not
occupied, and which may now he chimed withthe finest establishmenta. of_the kind to befoundiand where they will be pleased to meet
all their old busincta friends. The building
hasVeen especially fitted up for this company,tats thilacation is among,the most convhient
in the city for the purpoen to which it has-been.
adaptede We cannot let this opportunity pass
without making. 'pedal and commendatorymention of Afr.'Joseph C. Ciarry, the baldnessman of the, establishment, whim deportment'will be found in Ovary manner agreeable to
those who may have dealings with the-coat-

ipuny

Tarr...DnAvoirru GIIANDS" is the title of a
new companynamed in honor of our fellow_
townsman, Jimepli Dilworth, Esq., ind intend.
ed for Gen..Wm. H. Lemon's brigade. TheCaptain, Fit INN VAN GORDAN, is a gentleman
too lonrand fivorably known in this comma--nay to need-any commendation from theress,while the Firm Lieutenant, Mr. Gardiner, is
well qualified fur the position he holds. A fewyoung men, or go pd chirscMr, willing to serve
their country Mr three yearsor during the war,
are dashed to fill up theranks of this company.
Those wishing toenlist have now an excellentopportunity, presehted pknd one that should be
taken:advantage without delay:. The re.
ensilingolfiee is located on. Smithfield street,
opposite the Custom House, where all the par.
Limiters desired can be obtained.

Inc BELL GOARDC—Thiscompany is namedafter one of our Elia MI, Thompson Bell, Esq
,and • his an adysotage over other companies,the Captain, B. H. Load, having been author-

ised by Gov. Curtin to raise a company, and itis accepted, which dives those who join it theadvantage of the State law. and their Sviveethe benefit bt the Rehel Find, at once. Their
clothing will be provided.as coon as the ranks
are filled, which will be soon done, the Captainhaving forty

on
already enrolled. His head-.

quarters are on Liberty street, at the.caul
bridge.. A kw more -able-bodied men are
wanted to fill op the list tit the Bell Guards.

A "SACRILSOSOMI" Turcr.—Some sacrile-gious scoundrel relieved Dr. J. D. Baldwinof his pocket-book, contsinirg $75, while he
witattending 'divine services atthe Sandusky
street Baptist !Church, Allegheny, on Sunday
evening. The Doctor think, the robbery woe
committed after the congregation had been
disthissed and while he.wris coming along the
aieleetOward the poor. The man who would
be guilty of sWeb aci, under 'the circum•
Cantos, would doalmost anything:

New Ton,pm--The new tunnel on the
Pennsylvania ItaiLrond,atCatpenter's etatinu,
harpist been completed; 6,000 yards of Maeon-ry and 800,000 brick were need in building it.
It is 6v4 hundred and filty feet in length,

-twenty-two . I feet high and twenty tint Piet
wide. Tbe,abutments ateAttl et' rock range
work. Onelundred men were ethployed for
four months. on its cohitrectieN* at lr coat 01

AIIIIIVAL or laoors.—Pour companies of
valanteers belinglog to Col. llambrigta's regl
meat, In commend of Limit. Col. Mellinger,
arrived in the city yesterday, from Laocaster.
They have taken up quartars at Camp Wilkins,
and expect to remain there until the Milano' of
the companies compothigAhri regiment arrive,
sad are fully rutted and 'claimed.

THE fissyror Howe and aThe Union Men
of Old Virginia," will be performed at the
Theatre to-tfght. Mr. Cooldock personates
Calebin theformer, and the worthy Manager
himaill appears as Captain Manton in the
latter piece, which),highly exciting and gives
the spectator s good idea of the battle of
Cheat Mountain.

A Goon ExastrMl.A member of Capt. J.
P. -Glue' companyi Sickles' brigadei• write' in
follows: “Yanerday (October Ist) our company
was ,pald off up to denimabet Ist, the total
mourning to over $5,100, of shish $4,000 is
now,on the way to Pittsburgh and vicinity.
Den'ethis fact speak.te the credit of the coal-
Pans?"

Annuity LA}CriT.-Wm. Burns, charged
'with the larceny of a certificate of deposit on
the Farmers, Deposit Bank, for M45,50, andMO in bath billai_the property of Thomu Mc-
*lintel-, was arrested yesterday upon a war-
rant lamed -by Mayor Wilson, and locked
up lon a hearing. _

Oua valuable friend, Mr. J. M. Burchfield,
hu anioniced a new arriral of goods, for
fall and "rioter trade. As he boys his goods
for cash, he can afford to cell very low; baring
received good'hargaine himself, ha is ready to
offer the smite to his customers. Goand ace
him; he will sell low for cash—par money.

Anil= Rzanturr.--On Saturday, Ganeral
Willem, cal:Seaver, vaned through the -uitT.-
with s otaumbelme to cafe s regiment of in-
fantry, with mho*, torendezvous at Beaver,
at Camp. Wright." Seeml eompatties have
already been promised for tba regiment.

CIIAPLMICT.—The Rev. John U. Thomas.,
pastor of the. lt[. E.- Church arßraddock's
Field., his been;appointed chaplain of Col.
Stambaugh'sregiment ofPennsylvania volun-
teer', and ordered to report for duty at Cemp
)31der,'Cliansberaburg,Pa.
' ' kowasn Miaow, rending opposite the
month of Oil Creek, wee drowned in the Alien
shinty on,the 28th ult., while -attempiitin to
eatchlroine barrels of oil adrift. While ha.
toga barrel into bie canoe, flannel. Ilia son

Dation CONFLBlLip.—NikyneoWurg Collige
his 'conferred the hoscirsildegtecofD. D. on
Rev. -A. G. Witham, pastor at the Peaosylra.
Ma Avenue M.' F.. Church, sad Rer. C. A.
Holetes. pastor of Christ Church, Peso street.

Till etashi,—Water was again let Into the
must oaElaturdsp, sad we, presume, therefore,
that (hi tweaks-10 theWimtern :Division have
been repelled.. •. . ,

Fat h. Lunen, silks Girerd Hoene Salim,
Third 'meet, pear Smithfield,evey seeping,at
nine irelosk....' ' •

kr To Horse °miners
. SWASTriI irAL 'BIAS 111111-

11t1111T 11FOR atomize le' iterrhak.l ;Rai;
io .ellesiesofbartisees, irkingfrom Sprain;ri tutees
Dr We scr#tog, ItoetAxt le meal sad torten: flip.
nese ter Saddle Gal* nerstehre. Mem%Aso., it will
also cure speeduy. Awls sad Stashes* maybe essay
yreventeo anti aweda their testator.%raps, hat eon-
Armedones are beyond Ow .pmellbtllty_ot a rioteel
are. No saw et the Med, however fe 610191111150
b.p.b., but Itmay to allevistrd by thh' Laub:see t,
and tee tsithlat.eppliestloowill always remove the
Lamnoces and enable Wilms,totravel. with comps

Inerytoms owner &mid have thisrnaeda at hand,
fog 1a timely SIODAL the tlnt mamma* of 111=nnelli
trill eattaally propel guys .ftrmatabh,daweor
autatayaed, witichall bursae sr,: HAI* and which
aloha AM =any ethane* valuable honer tient,
9rortbialill. Ma adonthaumnt.

ULLIU 100, Agents, Corner Wood end
Feconditnieb, ?Mayan* . .027krikrria,

'BLoo Foot).—lstteation is calla to
;this most rthMicthis and worms° -pssysntloo; ad.

. ~yereleadln,'anothor,leolem". /He as ortlreli new
dbmevery. wed Mit oat-he eousonadad ride slyof
thebtl93llliitl .l Walt medlelnea of the der. Itle a
ardent remedy fbr all the dtmeeee apeothedi and
nodally those of rOhronta netum•-of Wog mending
—ea reeks, itenetidk and 'rem Sufferers, try

Mmin cuss= .Dorost.'ot Clew Tort, sse the
tole*rota lot Ilisod elm plopneton of the rorid.
Illomunad Iterture Istastuai mum, en arts.
tic 'which slat Motherihoutel hate In her medklne
AmenIntem Of near led contaLtdmi, r ft"dooe
pereimlooroplataof sas llod,llcenbe rolled Upon
withtha'utanoetOontdeoor,lnd bit-kmed an In
valuable 'plead° toall"sum of Infantile deooldobetle—-

tajes 'admetbsomere.:4ar.mhe by €IIOBOXII.
11$11101111106

, •4: ,

CiftdriBRAIRIXIS-47:,-bble,, to srriveeamad kw-esto by • cef your*OD.
begs WhiteBeanefortetiebrig , Sinn FL0014,411E".,

w .'.

THE LATEST NEWS.
LY TZLE4,R4P S

;;ECZ.V;ED :IAI. E Off i; E

LATEST FROM EUROPE
Arrival of the liteomer Bavaria

Sr. Jonah, P. F., Oat. 7.—The eteamship
Bavaria paned Cape Ram at 10 o'clock on
Saturday night. whoa Liverpoccadvices were
obtained by the acza yacht the AssociatedPress.

The eteamehip Ad. arrived at Liverpool on
the 221; and tho North American reached Lon-
doaderry on the923d. The ship Surinam* had
arrived, with £205,000in gold from Australia.

flitzav Barrare.—The passport system has
been abolhhed for British travelers in NA
Netherlands.

The London Time: city article, of tho 25th,eays that great excitement prevaile in the for-
eign =tract in consequence of the distinct rep-
etition of the announcement that Frame. and
Spain will forthwith Intervene in Mexican af-
faire. Mexican stook advanced more than 2
per omit, and Is quoted.at 25a. The advanced
tendency in the English lends continued, and
Commaare quoted at 931©931 for money and
93a for aeoount Virginia 63, Illinois Control
and Erie Railroad bad advanced.

Faincc.--The Kings of Denmark and Hol-
land are to visit the Emperor Napoleon, at
Compeign, on the G.h of October, at the came
time with the King of Pitman.

The Pays says that the news of the landau!of the Borghts in the Calabria is renewed.
'the vintage near Lyons I■ excellent.
The Pans Bourne closed arm; reates 691.

40r.
Saxony does not object to the commercial

treaty with France, but agree* perfectly with
Prussia on this aubject.

Tonatv.—The vanguard of the Turkith
army bee fallen back upon Irebizone and }Do-
puck, which wee caused by a bald movement
of the insurgents. Omar Pasha is concentrat-
ing hie force, at Trebizone. The Pledemier
of Montenegro has called out the contingent.
and await. toe Turkish army on the Montene-
grin territory.

ITAIY-It is rumored that Gen. Yenta suc-
ceeds Cialdineat Naples. The Opinfane deems
it likely that a new law in the internal admin.
'nitration will !shortly be published, abolishing
the office of Lieutenant-General. The Opin-
ions anticipates Brtdsecome•s recall, la con-
sequence of the receipt of an offitual miima-
tton from him of the fresh Walla] of Spain to
deliver up the arclupves of the Neapolitan
Consulate.

A ship laden witharms, believed to be dia.:.
tined to fit out an erpedition in Umbria against
the' Papal printer, has been hernd.

GRECCC.—The miscreant who attempted to
.anassinate the Queen of Greecewas a young
student named Carious. The weapon used
wee a revolver. He had no-accomplices.

Annum—Ramon prevail of en Austrian
ministerial crisis and the resignation of the
Chancellor. A conference la to be held at

From JeffersonClly, llio
iCYPCIII!DIP CITY, Oct- 6.—A special die-

patch to the St. Louie Democrat says:—Little
doubt ia enteytaiued bore that Price is on bin
way South with the main body of his army,
the force reported to be. making demonstra-
tions near Georgetown and Sedalia beingbut
a detachment for the purpose of keeping our
advance engaged. When last heard from,
Pricers advance guard was at Clinton, in Henry
county. It to supposed that Price- will push to
the Arkansas line. Gen. Fremont will follow
lam closely, nod give him "battle wherever he
can find him.

A loree ofbetween 3000 and 4000 rebel cav-
alry were seen near Litton to-day, whose ob.
jact is presumed, to be to get between our ad.
sauce and this place, and tall upon someestray
regiment or tranaportation trail going out.

Col. Caller, of Booneville, passed through
here the other day for St. Louis, but it has
since bean ascerteined that he is on his way
South with important documents containing
the official record of the proceedings of the
mock legielature bald it Lexington.

A scout from Lion Creek reports the proba-
ble death of the potortoua rebel leader Rev.
Miskel Johnerm, who, while moving some
powder on Friday night, was dangerously
woundmPby the explosion of one of the kegs.

Geri.. Pram:inland IDS will probably leave
for Sedalia to-morrow.

A special dispatch to the St. Lonls Repubfi•
caw says : It teems to be the belief in inuitar7circles here, that .Prioe will avoid a battle with
Fremont if possible; but others entertain the
opinion that he intends a surprjai on souse point
the least protested, and that we shall have a
fight in a few days.

Fremont designs tofollow therebel army Into
Arkansas, and force them to fight wherever he
can encounter them.

The Fame-stets, who brought one milliontwo
hundred thousand dollars to pay off the troop,
to the Slat of August, have discharged their
duty, and returned to St. Louis.

Cialb. Jackson is reported to bo en route for
T*as.

The fermate of Pottle county recently.
offered to fmnlah Gan. Promont gratis two
boated and fifty thousand dollars worth ofgrain for his army.

Capt. Champion, the rebel whowas here last
work, has been arrested as a spy In Georgetown.
and Is now a prisohec.

FORTRI66 MONIIOI, Oat. 6Via Baltimore—
The steamer tipauldthg has sailed for Bettors&
lolst with 500 troops.

Gen. Wool returned to Old Point this mim-
ing, and will doubtleas remain hem. •

Gen. Mansfield goes to Hatters' Inlet on the
Spaulding to assume the chief command them

Mr. Fox, Ateistant Secretary of the Navy,
the Assistant Poettnaster General and Adhere
have spent the day at Old Puiot. Mr. Fox
came dote on themeamer Philadelphia, direct
from Washington, with ordnance stored, and
left at 4 o'clock p. m., after en interview with

Commander Goldaborough.
John Olathe, lateeditor of the Boston Courier,

was ea hte.d the propellorFanny, but left with
the first boat load of Mores, and thus escaped
being made a prisoner.

The captain of the Fanny is severely cen•
oared, as it appears that the rebel vessel■ were
not seen until they were within four mile, of
the propellor.

On Teurrday morning, two tug.boatr, bat:ng
the Susquehanna launches in low, laden With_
the remaining stores of the 20th Indiana Yogi.
went, left Hatteras Inlet for the encampment
of the regiment, tint itwas rumored before the
sailing of the Pawnee that they bad abandoned
their position, and were on their way,back to
/lateral Inlet.

ST. LOUD, Oct. Ei.—Gen. Fremont's charges
and specifications against Col. Muir, inclnding
Col. Blaiee letter to,Fostreaster General Blair,
were published in 'hie morningia Democrat.

Cot. Blair was arrested the second time, for
writing a letter which he addressed to Ai'j't
Gen. 1, homes' after he was released by Geo.
Fremont, hadbecause he declined to resume
his sword and take-command of his regiment,
then on march to the battle.field, when or-
dered by -commander. , Gen. Scott's re-
lease of Col. Blair is understood to be peremp.
tory; until such time as charges are made
against hint.

Sr. Louts, Oct. McK , As-
sistant Adjutant General of this Department,
received a dispatchfrom Gen. Fremont stating
that thee/mites and specificitions stalest Col.
Blair, published in this Democrat yesterdny,
received publicity without his knowledge or
sanction, that he has telegraphed, to the Prest
dent and Gen. Scott that the act meets. Magni;
qualified disapproval. and requesting Capt.
McKeever to investigate the aiblatien of- his
confidence and interference with his papers,
so that the perpetrators may- be instantly pro.
weeded esunst end poniihtd.

Ifissfustnos, Oet. 7.--Persons writing tn. the
avast beads of. depestmeets• °emplane that
they receive no answers to their letters. It hiproper, therefore, to state that the departments
were organized on' the bails of Dean. fib,'
business of every department it extended at
the mint moment-by the sudden outbreak ofa formidable anti war. Daly sooh official lit.
tete as neeeeetty require aoknowleditment-eau
be auswered, while a greater man of corer
epoudence, though unacknowledged, receiver,
so tar as possible, due attention s,

Curcterrin, Oat. 7.—Tbe engineflad4bi.fiecars of a freight train on the Okici &sippi Railroad broke through the trestle work,
near Cochrane,on deadly morning, killing the
engineer aid fireman. , •

The white lead f actor yailidarrisonr Rails &
Co., was entirely destroyed by fire on fiatur,
day night. Lose 825,000,, insured for $20,000.

. .
TORONTO, C. W., 0,71. Rankin, a

member of the Canadian Parliament, who ern
lately authorized to raise a regiment of Lea.care, by the United /hate* ighvirentent, =WO
minted here Ileuynifir,for itibitl.4?4 of the
neuullity lawn.: -
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B:twartl Everett moo liradollock's Defeats
Oa the occasion of a public dialler, tender.

ed to Prince Napolitp, at Boston, Hon. Ed-
ward Everett made a 'few pertinent remarks
which are worth reproducing here. The fol-
lowing is an extract from his speech :

"'there never has been a period when theinterests—l ought simnel say, the destinies of
France, though I do not greatly like the word
—were not manly interwoven with those of
the United States, from the moment when the
United States, eves in angle:patine, began to
be. Need I remind you, air, of the opening
scenesof that great Seven Years, Wart Two
years before it was declared is Europe, it had
its effective origin in the struggle between
England and France for the possession of the
interior of this continent, and the first blow
was struck in the expedition sent by Virginia
ander her youthful Washington against Fort
Duquesne. That Pittsburgh, which I believe,sir, you have lately visited, containing, with
its suburb!, not leas than 120,000 inhabitants,
the seat ofa vast manufacturing industry; anda
steam navigation approaching 100,000.tona,
occuniesibe spat, then covered by a little
stockade fort, erected in 1354. That little
fort was constructed by a skillful Fritsch mili-
enry engineer, named Mercier. I do not
know whetherour honored mica, the French
minister, is of his family, or whether engineer.
ing skill has descended erith the. name.
I have not heard that hizi.Excelleacy, since

rerideuce tothis country, halo Wrenched
himself in his beautiful villa no Georgetown
Heights, or anywhere but in the respect of the
Government mud the good will of the , people
of the United States. Them be is strongly for.
tilled. Well, sir, that little fort, as you willrecollect, become nest year the intended prize
of the moat formidable military expedition
which, op to that time, had ever been net on
foot in North America. Two veteran British
regimenta, ander a commander of forty years,
experience in the great ware of Earope, were
met, a few miles from );oft Duquesne, and—it
maybe pertinent toobserve, at the present day,
when a good dealjrsy a of military panics—-
were ma to ignominious rout, by a detachment
of- 72 regular French troops, 146 Canadians,
and 637 Indians! From the face of this mot-
ley handful of enemies, which it would be
absurd to call no Amy, the best-appointed ret-
eran troops of England—infantry, cavalry,
artillery, marines—an the language of Wash-
inglon,who had tea horses killed under him,
and four bulk?, through hie garments, an the
encounter, "ran like sheep before the dogs,"

Military Movements k1L1ic..1.91.y.-sum-
orb[

We learn from the Lexington Observer
that Cot. Bramlette'sregiment, which had
been encampedfor several days near that
city, left for Camp Dick Robinson on Mon-

,

day-
The Fourteenth Ohio regiment, Col.

Steadman, which arrived In Lexington on
Friday night last, visited the Clay monu-
menton Saturday, and-on Sunday even—-
ing went down to Eminence on the Lex-
ington and Louisville Railroad, where
they. remained until Monday night, re-
turning to Lexington on Tuesday morn-

', ing. 'They left for Camp Dick Robinson
on theafternoon of the same —day.--The
Observerspeaks in terms of high praise of
the gallantbearing andperfect drill of the
regiment. Theregiment, on its return to
Lexington, had a narrow escape. When

I about fifteen miles frem Eminence, it was
discovered that logs and other, impedi•
manta had been placed on the road withthe design' of throwing the cars from the
-track. A rock was also thrown into one
of the cars. A detachment of soldiers ho-
me lately pursued the miscreants who
thus attempted to destroy their lives, and
caught two or three of them. Among
them were two negroes, who asserted that
they were compelled to place the logs on
the track by their, masters. One white
man who plead guilty was brought to
this city, andwhile under guard, a Ger-
man who was passing by in a wagon, on
learning the cause of his erred, jumped
down, made his way through-the guard
before they were aware of his approach,'
and cut the fellow'sthroe; vowin g, that he
should try to throw no more Cutha off
the track. 'Ihe soldiers arrested the
German and committed him to jaiL It
was supposed the man who was cut could
not recover.

Pamionac.—Mr. Munson, the'proprietor rf
Mill, in Virginia, from whirl-tee

rehabs have jutretreated, hap been, with his
daughter, spendink Several days at Salisbury,
Conn. lila farm embraces about two handttilsores. He wait compelled to leave It atter the
retreat of our troops from 801 lRan. ills son,
who remained behind for a few days, had Ms
horse shot wader him by the rebels, when he
was floally.compolledto tly, but escaped him.self unharmed. Tao whole family are devoted
to the Union, and Mr. M. woe one of. the very

few persons in that vicinity who voted for Lin-
coln at the last election. ills house and barns
have all been burned.

F411.1311t run CROP. In lact.ano. —The
Metropolitan Mecik'rd has dismal news from
Ireland in regard to the harvest:

'•ln some loCslities,we are told, the products
-et whole farms -will, it iv said, he entirely lost,,while the potato disease hos reappeared in

I nominee with all its former virulence.
Large Tracts of land have been completely
covered with teeter, in come instances, great
quantities of turf have been destroyed, end
seriounfearsare entertained Of another famine,
only leas, disastrous to human lila than that
which shocked the world twelve or thirteenyears ago."
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atutit's Dielaisotyps Portraits No. I.

OUPIIRti rune sIT, IN MEAT

• Cr

COL. SAM BLACK,
Ftwu a Photogropti tyfricgerfi. Now Rawly.

Price only 12 Cents.
to: isle .41% . I

NEW 9 '4' 0R E

Prissonie Street.
roll

.H.ELTSAND 9APS.-;

-s•rwL3sts

o D
lit WO6 ITB6LT, PITTSUURO U.. .

min, now on tunicTeti Issgs ini ca-Cmlstsstock
°likeUtast Stylesof

AND. CAPS,

Both for the city and toontty • trags, ithtett they tan
Nll atTory km prices. • • •

airiProkra ntontPaiT fitt.S. ' '.462t
n_r_rm .11L-ANkix3:6l.r...611/ BLSMISTS

A lane inpip'sLust/44.4yd snot br ado at /be Is
Ala SWART.1.4.put c215 and 513 En*/

fcS .1. /V it.'PM/TAPS.
INDIA-RUBtisit, ULOTHINO.,,-44t
11lecateade lam supplbey at GoateePalle;**lati•
t•taier, which will cold a Flamm ealt,tht
theta, at the India Dabber Depot -

J. • ti; Plittankx6, Nec29 and-23 St,'Otsir Mist.
EpliU*AT)4-100 lbs.

Dr; Geo. ft. Keyser.

-Wholesale Druggist,

bIIEIDICINS pnALEEt;

No. 140 Wbod Street, Pittatruret*

F 11' 1 JTRUSSMS FOR THV Oen Or Lain
NIA OR RUPTURE

Marsh'sRadical Cure Treas.
Ritter's,Patont Tmei
Eltoh's Supponer.Traea.
Belf•Adjuating Trutt& -

Dr. Baaninee Lace or Body 4iacer, forth°
Cars of Prolepans lltutt Pate, Aldonitnal find*I.aalwawow... -

Pr. S. S. Fitch's Silver. fated Supporter.
Pile Props, for the 'rapport 'and oure,,of

Piles.
Elaitio Stockings, for weak and varieoee

oaKleti. Knee Cape, for wakkneejointe.e
_

Ankle Supporters, f or weak ankle joints.
Suspeneory Bandages— . ,1„;Self-kjegiting.Sy ingeqi 020 Vrery kind

of Syringe!.
De, KIMIR lasi also a Trio* whielc

radially cure Liernia:orRupture.,
Office at hie Drug Store; No. 140,W00d

et, Aga of.the Golden bliiitar.- „..

DLEITIIita ponies* triammo! catiovanins.
Ram se& Instrtaneoti for DIAIRCIBiI end
almost nary !dreamrequiring anchaksilliWort.

GALT/Mid IiATTNITY or.zugortuazaturrero •
MACIUI4I/3.10rmedical purpem, of *.isrpintstio
Xlndosill do sant free of. express thafirtusrberessan expect! raw,. upon • remntssaos ot bass .Ad4rearc DR. O10.8:kNa..1•0 %sod West FlWAnnesi -

DDIARRHEA OBRDD—rDy
nowin. 0011DIAL: Mein's( bottle warressAr3ormoroxWinded. Sold se Dn.ilf4d•rr , N0.140 Wood $r et.'

11111D. BIOS ROA.OIIgB. iC,ttte
HonteltiNOWN um% ead at "Ks xrriPt.4l.140WOodssreot, Is • orioarerordYr. . . .

ISLICE:;—Suro deatractice
Ay tonum Perm's solos ,Illitiilt44l ;3lX.Tmistaterok fitttakt Do* .I,topitrotiot.. Old
wonanted toreams thee, peat* 'Wm oforr Mtge.

43Wittlr ; /0 1Tr4l44te•
Ml'Z'Tad
A.u.grbilluers,ittrkla I*lll dotsaotst coot,

liBd4llll ' 141021k:
10EADACIIN,OURED:4'AttinfallibleII env. tOr_lloodootso wfitPt !media mum%11W&DAUESS PILLLIri thaw AtDII.4IIIIWWWB,-N0.136 Wood street. P!rtro96amts.

iisettF riethie aaa tow
• r, immix-vat;

•

OWIII ISNIVEIi fornki by
sowshivntaff, itctihrit.

l"~'.

HOHGU;piIHT wenra diCDOSICASORAIL
RuaD—Hy virtueof it decree of the Circuit Courtofthe United &sees for the ficalhern Died,let of Olikklncanoe in Chancery Therein impending, wherein .Merles Moran enctothers are complakmets, end thePittsburgh. Port Wayne and OtrkogoRelined-oonepony andnth re are defendants; end pursuant tosex.
diary decrees of the amok Courtsof the United
eteter for the Western Di.triotof Penneylvanise ihsDistrict of 'iodine,and the Northern Charletof 1111.Dularespettfolly. fa causes+ thipendirg. toCheerer, In
said Courts reepeensely eetherein the saalepartleeare
coaplainvota end defendants tesp,ctively, le In Wild
eau/+ first eine mentioned,•the anderslgned, John
V.rdruou and'ihomes L Walker,as Grantees Intrust
end Trustees io one of the several Dsede of Trost orIllortgage upon whieb sold desitimo ere tuanded, and
also asSpecial Matter Col:l2l23illibtrr• of sold Courts
respectively, duly appolotel by said Courts wipers.
Isely fdr thatparlose, will sell atpublic suction, to
the highest bidder. fur cash, but for sot leas then the
antuot coa,co3, at the trailed SIAM. Court Hones, is
the Cite of Cleveland, it the !tats ofOhio, on tbePtthday of October, A. D. 16111, between the hours of tau
o'clock a ii.and tour o'clock r. a ofsaid day, the fob
lowing described property, towe:

The Railroad of the Pittaburgh, Part Wayne and
Chicago ReliroedConspany,lntinatugthe right of way
theroor, the road-bed thereof, the ouperstractare of
all, sorts thereon; itswiden and other statical:cruets
and store, and the lends sad groondi conneverd
therm:4l4 and all toole sad Implementneed or pro.sided CO be Deed therein, and In ecturtrneting and re-
pairingears and machluely for sold road, or the tract
end superstructures aforesaid all turn tables: all de.
potpoand bu ildings and fixtures and structures of
restorer unmoor nature, end the lands end grounds
connected Unmake, need or provided tots °sod lb
operating sold road and bolo:frog thirito, and whore
ever situate; and all cars, engines and rolling stock
belonging tosaid Complexly; and all suppliesof flub
her, lumber, loon, Ind, auctevery othertelogprorided
by sold Companies, or by the aeveral originelOompw
roes athlete were consolidated" Into sold FUMY:reel,
Port Wattle sod ChketroRailroad, to be media °per..
+Meg said road, Wherever situate, by the same title by
whkte tho same are holden by sod ComPany, or by
-sold original Companiew severally together, with sii
Corporate francelats of said Company, andof the sold
cell/lust Oarepaoles severally, Inciudlng the rightand
frauchlee of said earzral Companies to heand act as's Corporation, tobe wadas an entirely.

Paid decrees provide that the porous/tor, upon the
confbumtion of the Mlleandfull °omnibuses+with the
conditions thereof, shall hold all the property,Melts,franchises. and the appurtenances Abereof so /tad, by
the same title by which they-ore held by said Pitts.
'burgh,Port Wayne end Gil can" Rallecad Company,
ante each and ailofsaid at igiaal Compare's% free from
the lien tfall said mot tgegee, sod free from all Wadi-
Icy farsoy debt against acid origins! or consolideted
Companies, or either of them, and from all defray on
efoonnt of capital stock; but mitOrct, neturtalelest, to
the Ikea limey such exist, upon any real *Mato he
eluded le the sale, for pnrchase money thereof not
providedby said decrees to be bold oat ofthe proceeds
of thesale, or by former orders or derma to be paid
mhatedet. The right of way, depot grounds and
lota,and lands to tn. City sod vtaiit, of Ihkago.
purchleol by odd Company since res pendency or
Raid oohs, and the bridge property aria other real ea
tateof the Company at the City of Pittsburgh, are
solect to mortgage lione. the nests will he inchodol
la the sale, but mooted to sold incutehrenret no pro.
MILD haring Non mode for velment thereof.

JOUR Sig itGllbelN.
TlliMilA R. WaLfiER, •

T .+ ee. and Mader Commiaaiotars, so akreaida.

ST. NICHOLAS ROTEL,
Broadway, New York.

Board Reduced 'to 82 Per DaY•
sa IN .71-: THE OPENINO ofthis vaq and
11.:incallea • WHO, In 1854. It hrs. beils the ideate

erelesrorhf the prepeotore tomato It the mat samp.
tome; convenient sad einntott.hle. house for the att.
son end stringer on thie elde of the Atlantic.

Asa sehttsver bus seemed likely to emluterer to

the taintedof Its guests they hate eadetrored, with.
oat regard toert, toptovia, and to catabloe all the
elements of tualvidoal and social_ cajoyaltot whkh
med. to a:t hes laseuted, sod modern taste epyrosed;
cud the patronage whiih it has commended doting
the part eta years Wet gratifying proof that their ef•
fertility° h•en opprecieted

Te meoa the ex'gructei of the theit:ta, %ban ail are
repaired practice the molt rlgif etc.:mom r, the nc•
fit reigned hive

Redaoad tho ?Ilea of Board to Two
Collate por Day,

at the IMO Lime ribatiog none of the lozurioa with
whtab their table hes hithertobeen ettpiplie.L

TRWADIVELL, WHITOOMB & 00.

RAYNOWS
ENVELOPES.

EUBSCRIBER ELZAS LEAVE11."toce.lthe attonhon of Boohealbra, Stattoceto,
Nolan W Fancy 011041, and nil othire,-to lho

Pxriaastyp Assoßrratrar.
AND

*,111P11:1-1,1011 QUA. 1.... Y

ENV-ELOPES
M&NUMOTUII ED BY HIM

The Modseabrace every style ofLetMr, Not; Ot •
tied, Wodelpg PerPol.*, Drag,and other vertelle•—
al.o, Perehment and Oloth Lured, ail wade and gum-
rued In the most perfect Enamor, ou the beet foldleg

•Machu:ea yet itrientsd,
AN., the Irving Mill. Welting Florae', manufac-

tured expreeedyn•rthe mbecriber, and no bettor pa
pare can be (rand In thiscountry.
' ,empire'with trade liltof poker, sent by 1111111

wh, n requestod_ '
Dealtra ore hafted tocall ord examloobla pluck,

quotttieo priore, etylee, kr.. to.

ilssCaud"
To Farmers andOthers.

FOR SALE,
rGE.O WMIRS gllPEEtion. PATILIST

GRAIN FAN AND SEPARATOR.
PATENTED JANUARY 10, 1160

T"'EUPERIORITYor ,TIIIS FAN
overell other* so ma crumble In Its ehelpneeb,

dinplhity and actability. asoorld,rn cleaning Grain
kart., better en I more thoroughly, with leo labor
thansoy Mbar mill. The patentee of theabove fan
bar been lon e ranged litroaturfecturingand Wittig
Agricultund Implements. muirilbreilof the good want
of id good Wenfocelea ringthediZerent kande of Oman
end Seeds, preterite Shia to the publie withfall coma.
dance that, itsill meet theirmanic . .

The undersigned, having 'purchased ' thesot rigit
to mannNature andsell theaters Grata Panand Ivry-
water in Western Pennsylvania, Western Virginia,
•131. all Ohio, and the right tosell in Indlowland 1111-
nolo. is now preparad to311 Al order., wholesaleor

at319 Liberty ■treetTlitsbrirgb, Ya..
ttaxsilunie . W. W. WALTACII..

TwENTy.mixtu LIbT OF ' AP,
11.10 &VOWS for salting Lforiera, Tied the

Olorkbrollimop to October tith,
Etcher WI liam, estiog • Mont., Ildward, Allegheny.
Bold George W., town ,Upper Ph'tbalrTp.
nerd Rtrdoipb, other. goods, 'Abater Township.

Babe Jooathatr, .t"trOn' 1/1014'" 414.
llcrieggerlL, other go7ds; 4thward, Pittsburgh
IdoDonald J1C0.,, tavern, Township.
Neumon Adam, do 31 ward, ALlighany.
Brearteharlor, cam good., Ba,t Biragnahato.
IllchastbMn George, do dolling Township.
Border floor', ratios home, 4th ward,Allegheny.

The. 0 matof Quarter dessions wit meat on MON-
DAY,(h.totxr 14M, to act ou theatom (Mew:
• oca • Attar: W. A. BlChitObt, Mash.

SasPscial0/Igo.

" . MANHOOD" . ""`
NOW' I.oBlq NOW SLEBTOIii3D-

Justpliebed a Pealed ihrielopOihPtitistletg
•- Meter on the mature, treatment, and MAW
ewes of Bpermatorthom or Pep:anal Weakness, Intel
notary imbeiono, Sexual Eichlllly, and feripedtmestit
to tuanlinte gesierally,Nervistenees;Coninumpliost;
Dewy aid Min Mental end Physical InespialtY, os
eultieg from Solt Abuses itc.--by. !LOST..
VIRWELL, M. H., Actinr of the Giceen Book

Boon to Thoutatids tit thdrectrig,
Bentunder seal, Ina plain onve4ope,t* soy addrig.

posZ paid, on rocelp: of ix canto. oar. two.el
otatops by Dr. Cll. J.. C.KWIC&

oelLlnaT IV Bowery, Sew York. P.0.11044:66.
ta. atr buurc, > t•VIMML 11211141ii

NG W 01. k

Ll'etrnD7 @ C'C.,
ALNNUFACTURERS OF 81iKATH-

ING.1311,11LH°.5' cod BOLT' ZOPPalt, PSiPiILt
Id.a1"0.20„ Italecd A lil . Bol,tolmo t $1411:4N

No'der, Ale°, tolportura and Dcolora 111,Kgr.411,
1111 PLATS ii.llol7` 'Rot!, ay., tiat?t,
on bond, TlouPes Laddloot and Tooli.
Forelsollse, No. 149,first and ltirgenoniitiiiii;

" • Plttaletargk, Poustm."
irs-Spttelal ordcrsoolUotver t'itt to suit itoiitiod

laszsir Dye! Raiz. Dye! ELair=ye-
Wl4. A. 111ATCIIICI.O6'S

Td• Orightarand Eau! in am World/
Ell ethera ire mere imitations, lind

abould be arotted, I yon nigh-to uzape ridlords. '

GRAY,'RID, (JA IltirETY RAID Dyad batman
to • baantllbl end natural Drawn or Mut.ettthout
the trait Wary to the haltor'alln. -

/11TNIN !MATZ AND DEPLODIA/3 hire bran
lumina to W. A. Eatzbelu. duce 11189, end CM
0,000 appliotthnu ha's been made to the Helical:de
patron. ofMa Who. Dye.

WM. L. DATIMIDLOS'd ILILLa Dna prodioas •cobr
not to be dlittogolabad from nature, awl Is GAIIIIII,
ID not to Nora to tioo lour, boarover long It mkt bego:Wound, and the 11l erects of Sod Dyes remedied;
the lialr lialaorated G. 1,1.4;by tbab eplebabiD vt,Mule, Bold or applied(la tt prh-ate mat) et 10.
Wig Vatlog, 932 Broadway, Sew York. .

Bold to Writtenand tow.. of tn. Manta. $1444604DrotVita and Nancy Goods Dealers.
447. The genuine Ins the nameand addresa upona

sus piste englactna trf four aides Ofsub box, M
WILLLLM A. BeTOLIBLOW; •

jalklydtwant 16 Bond.atieat,'Neas Turk.
RN.O. 11.05111150N...-..

WIT/MOW aaraun
KM=

3 WILIM.ILIUM

ROBINSON. MINIS &
4.)uNouns AND Am.:NH.ll.9*ra,

GTON WORKH,
Pltteborgh,

N0..1111 Market
gnat:LA.43l2re all kinds of IStiam Znighker.and !till

esalllgt. 1“11road Work;Word Nollelv,sads4oL4,lrom Work. • "

Jcbblng and /kiralzingdona on shart
IX=

HAIL .11.0.41.) SPIKE COMPANY.
ss.oph Dilwortt......Di W. C. BigWilp,

PLULDICIV. - E*OrtZiALY.
Mooooszoro to Potter, Ro(le oi.ore).)

11141311711%0T9211itSWe
RAM ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BQAT SPIKES.' '
Qornor of Water Street andlTherry
saltlrclk PITTABITRaIit POPP*.
J 1.11=1.151 11.1iJ11J.14.11.111.14 ~tt

1t15974107011X,8 07 .

iron Railing, Iron Faults, and Vauft Doars,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, hs.,

Not. 91 &Cowl &nil and et ThirdBlr•il;
111elwena Wood sad Markut,) PITTSSIIRGR;
11c...on hold • variety of new P•tttrnat limo,and
pica. eallable for •1l parpoloo. Parthadar ittentific
13.•kv io cpflo.ing Grait, Into. Jobbing Acme
notlec'. mrt,

itATOLIELOR'S WIGS AND AIM-
PENlarpsee an. • Ttaiara "elgaat; llghtfeastand
&nab's. ,

Pitting to churn:—ao .tatalng op Gabliut—ma
sheletiuifof the Grad; ledtod Cafe Le the GOl3l Seta,
ttebtoant .0.1,•e• than thirge ere propPrly uteletitood
stud made. :

hretediet. it. Rani atrotel. U.. rptirL
N. JAU.I.IYIILI,S 130L413.

DRAM! -

Foreign and Bomentin B 111:of k tlfm a,
0111ITI7lOATI1 OP

Suite sons mip Anany,
NO. t 47 ffidllßYf BTItIIT, PITTIiBUB.O/4. PA,
*36oolloctions wade ne en the princtiiel atiet

throne's. rotthe Uultstl State teafele
B.'H. a C. P. 2111,1111.L13,

PAPER: MANUFACTIIIIEAS;
And Dealers in

DOOR; PAINT, OAP, LITTER AND ALL HIM* Olt
WRAPPRNG- PAPIDR.
nave—rartiond from No. 27 Wood street , to

Braltbarld Atiosh Pittsburgh, Pr
sip-Ossh or Trade.tor Bags. mle:dt( fa

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
OA la

JONES, 130Y1:1,4% CO:,

'I4ANUFAOTORERS OF OAST
BTEBL, also, sod A. B. !tied

RINGFR And ABs.X.Y.ACIS. Canter Boa*
nd Pint ea, 049 PITTBBOBBEI Pa.

UIMEM!!EMI
bArmato.VtAasti. TAILOR

No. 64 St. Clair Stretn,
(Drarfites Hemßulldlng,) MY 13131tlan PA

-4._~


